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The ch|Aid.toi are young, Scrubbed,
mta-.I.. del®ntlea.ly,   they   A.mmer
th.A+ad..(e! "e "drlct of C®lum.

EL#".*q.T#ul+`:cons,h:Ti:.
nm   with   g&mbler8,    homosexuals
qu.fady. poth®rde."   '

l|mb.t Nb. B.ptl.t -lhl.I.r.? No.
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to wh` th. city .nd brief it!
dhaiindu¢ed rferfu

•the  8,me
g.  I.re  4ike.Tier4,  run-

biyrdikeLch.'bHpapg

t.`l  who`It  enoe®..  for

#ffitoT#tr.##b°:#nyd,
A.ve  captiired  more  tb.A

#:[#=#o::tfn;t#E¥.rEei*8-
r  .tt€nded  .¢bool  boerd  race,
in .tbtrd  in a four.way  contest

in ltllar8e Seat.
y  .ctlvlcts,  who  show  up  con-
r  &t  candldete  forum8'.and  on

•lae . U.S. Labor
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television panels  brimming with.. Abr&-
sive,  apocalyptic   rhetoric,  have   left
their opponenti puzzled and annoyed.

"I'm running,"  says  Susan P®nnln8-
ton, I-bar Party a.ndldato  fo'r mayor,"becauee  ®f  the  thous.nd8  and  thou-
aands  'Of  people   Who   cap't  Stomach
Marlon Berry."

If  Berry  and  other  liberal  Demo-
cr.I. win on  Nov. 7, eaye Bruee Direc.
tor,  Iichpr  Party  cindld.te  for  City

:Oo#:qiLndc:a[.rmh:£ri?£r£Ltgfc#]£
control not seen llnce  the Roman Em-
pireL "                                   .            \

Deinberatlc  c.ndld.t..  for  vertou.
city positions wince when asked by re.
porteri a.bout thglr  labor Party  oppQ-
nent8. Berry  hae rct`I.ed  to  .ppear lA
]Qlnt deb.tee with  Pennington.  Other
Demder&ts   compl.ln   Of    being   hec-
tored and  verb.uy abuaed  by `tbe  per.,

:X;: yce¥:dca.ti8pftch.Publie  forums  ln
Berry r.fu8e8 to d.bate Pennington,

Say.  Batty  press  Secretary  Florence
Tale, because "her rfuaole on hl.in are
patently false and hdapontlble,"

Pentilngton  Bay. Barrty  will  not  doh
b®couse "be'8 Ofrald.y
key  tactle   in  the   Labor  Party
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i€lngly  permlaelve  laws  and. court
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mling8  on   .ex,  gambling   and  drug
use. Party actlvi8ts  say they are  meet.

with Success.
P®nningtofi, who has  run un3uccess-

fully in  four  previous  race8  ln  Wash.
ington  alnce  ler4,  says  the  Party  el-

aeoen¥hrfu=i:tenFtr°:::htoii%,tersapdeL:
clally  amozig  Conservative  church-go-
ing .blacp  who  voted  for incumbent
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mbllng,   gay  rights  and   marquana
ecrimlnalizatlon.
Oth.r Ietor Party activlst8  also say

they are beglnnlng to  b`iild a political
bepe  among  arch  diverse  8ector8  of

::k3j:yd.ffe#dep]uan]ckon#::,£Fr:.and
Small but well organized,  the Labor

Party  ha&  mounted   a  campeigD  that

I Streets NW to . more expensive  of.
rice btlldlng  &t  Vemont  Avenue and
L Street NW and 18 pouring out .n .v-
alanche of well-designed political liter-
ature and candidate posters.

The Labor Party is not new.  A spin-
off  of  the  old  Students  for  a  Demo-

cratic Society  in New  Yor
member national  organize
dergone various polltictl metamorpho.
8es  in  the  last  10  years,  from  radical
M.rxi8m  to  cunent  advocacy  of  loth
century "Whig" indu8trlel capit.ll8m.

Party candldate8 have run for office
in numerous states 8lnce  at least 1074,
and the party  has an lntemational ap.
paratus that has entered candidates in
races in West Germany, Italy,  Sweden
•nd Mexico.

Its various regional  offices,  includ-
lng  the  one  in  WaBhlngton,  are  con-
nected I)y  an  elaborate Telex  commu-
nlcatlon8  system.   Members   estim
the perty's  `i[eekly  natlontl  operatifn3
budget at $40,000 to SsO,000.

Dleciplined    and    &uthoritarinn    in

itor#reL:£:uPc#y.£r:hf::dhedh?gNi:-
York   headquarters.   LaRbuche,   who
ran  for  President  on 'the  labor  force
ticket   in   19"   and   received   40,035
votes,   preach®6   a   "pro.growth"   eco-
nomic policy of maximized industrlall-
z.tion and  development  of fusion-s
dlstlnct from fission-nuclear power.

Environmentausts,   conservationists
and other advocates of "austerity". pro-
grams,  by  contrast,  the  La.bor  Party
says,   simply    are    part    of    massive
worldwide      "Rockefeller-Carter-Tory-
Atlanticist strategy"  to do  one  of two
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nd hijackings;  or, deindustritlize  so- 'i   typesetting

#RE#S#\:,.futoupric£Shs#lit:e=,i£#
ltd: uana and other drugs.

This ls the ne"ge that the five La.
bor Party  c.ndldat..  ln  We€b|ngton
bring when  they  are  on  the  atump.
Tre8h  pickup,  educatfron,  how.fag,i po+
lice   protoctlon,    street   rep.lreluth®
breadyandbuttor `beuee  Of  I).C.  v®ter3
-11 have  global  impllcatlon.  under
labor Party &nalyde.

The five labor Party candidates de-
vote many  hours to party  worl. `J»o8t
hold part-time  jobs and  live  d?aringly
on savings and llmtted income.
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The other  three  Latior Party  candi-

dates are:
• Cloid J. Green, 28, who  works ln a

small  hotel   and  drives   a  taxi   part-
time. He is running  'for D. C.  .delegate
in the House of .Representatives.

•  Stuart  Rosenblatt,  27,  who  works`
I ull-time as  chaiman  of tile  local  La-

All are .hlte, utddle{l-
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matter, has not endorsed or oupport±d
th:TLhaatpsr£#ty,„°rRa:sye:#:trtp.ar#t#d
"It's simply discus.long at this point."
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